How to tailor A "pi" graft for complex myocardial revascularization: a variant of the mammary loop technique.
We present a new pattern for tailoring the "pi" graft that uses the advantages of the mammary loop technique. The two internal thoracic mammary arteries are skeletonized. The free right mammary artery is anastomosed end-to-side to the proximal part of the in situ left mammary artery to make a "Y" graft. The distal end of the left mammary artery is anastomosed end-to-side to the middle portion of the right one to form a loop with the two arteries. The loop is severed at the appropriate level at the time of the coronary anastomosis to form a "pi" graft. This technique allows a more rational use of the length of the two mammary arteries, because the branch leading to the left anterior descending artery is measured and cut precisely at the time of the anastomosis.